
FEAST



WELCOME TO ESCAPE HAVEN
As we spend time cleansing from the inside out, body 
and mind, and experiencing complete relaxation, we 
don’t condemn calories and are admitted food lovers! 
Our retreat menu FEAST! has been designed to assist the 
cleansing process and leaves  
our guests feeling:

 full of energy

 calmer and lighter

 clearer in their mind

 full of inspiration to continue a healthy diet at home.

We want everybody to feel this way.

So if you aren’t able to join us in beautiful Bali in the coming few months, we’re 
bringing our little piece of heaven to you. So if you aren’t able to visit us this e-book 
will give you some ideas on how you can make your daily menu exciting and 
flavoursome while sticking to clean eating principles.

All of our recipes featured are part of our menu on retreat. They have been developed 
and designed by different therapeutic chef’s that we have worked with in the past.

Feel free to share this e-book with your friends and spread the word about how easy 
and delicious a clean and healthy diet can be!

Enjoy!

Jen x

JANiNE HALL - FOuNdEr



iNGrEdiENTS:
2 cups walnuts, halves and pieces 1 cup sunflower seeds 
1 cup coconut, shredded 
2/3 cup cacao powder 
8 fresh dates, pitted and coarsely chopped 
1⁄4 cup of water 
Pinch of salt

PrEPArATiON:
Combine the walnuts, sunflower seeds, dates and coconut 
in the bowl of a food processor

Pulse until the ingredients are combined

Add the cacao powder, salt and water to the bowl and 
process until the mixture forms a dough

Form the dough into medium sized balls by rolling a portion 
between your palms.

Place the finished balls on a tray lined with waxed  
paper or in a container and chill for at least 30  
minutes before serving.

Chocolate Bliss Balls

 Eating is so 
intimate. It's 
very sensual. 
When you 
invite someone 
to sit at your 
table and you 
want to cook 
for them, 
you're inviting 
a person into 
your life.

 Maya Angelou
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iNGrEdiENTS:
Olive Oil 
3 medium beets 
4 cloves garlic, cooked in oil until brown, but still soft 
4 tablespoons Tahini 
2 tablespoons lime juice 
Salt and pepper to taste

PrEPArATiON:
Pierce each beet with a knife in several places

Rub each with olive oil and place in an oven pan with a 
small amount of water

Cover with aluminum foil and cook on a high  
temp until tender

Allow to cool

Peel, chop and puree in a food processor with Tahini,  
lime juice, garlic and salt & pepper

Garnish with mung bean sprouts or green onion

Serve with raw veges, corn chips or bread

Beetroot Hummus

 Eating is 
not merely 
a material 
pleasure.  
Eating well 
gives a 
spectacular 
joy to life and 
contributes 
immensely 
to goodwill 
and happy 
companionship. 
It is of great 
importance to 
the morale.

 Elsa Schiaparelli
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iNGrEdiENTS:
400 ml edamame 
800 ml avocado 
4 sandok makan lime juice 
2 sandok kecil salt 
3 sandok makan celedri, chopped 
2 sandok makan cilantro, chopped

PrEPArATiON:
Puree edamame, avocado, salt and lime juice in food 
processor.

Transfer to bowl. Add celedri and cilantro. Mix together.

Sprinkle gomasio on top to serve

Serve with corn chips or raw vegetables: carrot, 
cucumber, bangkwan.

Edamame Dip

 One cannot 
think well, love 
well, sleep well, 
if one has not 
dined well.

 Virginia Woolf
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iNGrEdiENTS:
8 chilled iceberg lettuce leaves 
1 cup quinoa cooked 
2 TBS sesame oil 
3 TBS wheat free tamari 
1 TBS apple cider vinegar 
1 TBS freshly squeezed lemon 
1/2 cup chopped green beans 
2 red chillies chopped finely 
1 celery stick, diced 
1 red and 1 green capsicum chopped 
1 large knob of ginger, finely grated 
3 cloves of garlic, diced 
1 carrot, diced 
2 tsps chopped coriander 
1/4 cup spring onion chopped 
1 TBS toasted sesame seeds 
7 drops liquid stevia

PrEPArATiON:
In a  a wok or frying pan heat sesame oil and add bean 
sprouts, green beans, carrot, capsicum, celery, red onion, chilli, 
garlic and ginger and stir fry on medium heat until brown.

Add quinoa, apple cider vinegar, wheat free tamari and lemon 
and season to taste then cook for a further two minutes.

Remove from heat and spoon mixture carefully into  
waiting lettuce cups.

Garnish with toasted sesame seeds, coriander and spring 
onions and enjoy.

San Choi Bow

 You don't need 
a silver fork to 
eat good food.

 Paul Prudhomme
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Fresh Mango &  
Vegetable Spring Rolls

iNGrEdiENTS - SPriNG rOLLS
1 ice burg lettuce 
2 Fresh Ripe Mangoes, cubed 
1/2 yellow and red pepper, seeded, thinly sliced 
1 cup carrots, thinly sliced 
1 large bunch mint leaves 
1 large bunch cilantro, cut from stems

iNGrEdiENTS - GiNGEr PEANuT SAuCE
1/2 cup salted natural peanut or almond butter 
1 1/2 Tbsp soy sauce (GF for gluten free eaters) 
2-3 Tbsp brown sugar or maple syrup (add to taste) 
1/2 lime, juiced 
1/2 tsp chili garlic sauce 
1/2 tsp fresh grated ginger (optional) 
hot water to thin

PrEPArATiON:
Prep veggies and lettuce leaves and set aside for easy assembly. 

Prepare peanut sauce by adding all ingredients except 
water to a mixing bowl and whisking. Add hot water 1 Tbsp 
at a time and whisk until desired consistency is desired 
(should be pourable but thick). Set aside.

Arrange Lettuce Leaves to add filling to and roll, add 
carrots, peppers, mango,  and a healthy handful each 
cilantro and mint (and any other desired fillings). Fold 
bottom over the fillings, then gently roll over.

Repeat process until all toppings are used - about 7 or 8. 
Serve with dipping sauce.

 Cooking is like 
love. It should 
be entered into 
with abandon 
or not at all.

 Harriet van Horne
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Nori Rolls

iNGrEdiENTS:
1 package nori sheets (makes 10 rolls) 
4 cups tender lettuce leaves (green leaf, red leaf, baby 
romaine all work nicely)  
1 red bell pepper, stem & seeds removed, julienned 
1 carrot, peeled & grated 
1 cucumber, peeled, seeded and julienned 
1 package firm tofu, cut into 1/4 inch strips 
1 small bunch cilantro, washed & dried 
1 cup cashew dip (recipe follows) 
1/3 cup mellow white or yellow miso

*Note: you can use a variety of any veggies that you like: zucchini, yellow 
squash, grated beet root, haricot vert. Just let your taste buds guide you!

PrEPArATiON:
Lay out one sheet of nori on bamboo roller. If you don't have 
one, don't worry. You can still roll nicely. On bottom third of 
sheet, closest to you, place lettuce leaves, top with a few pieces 
of pepper, some shredded carrot, a few cucumber slices, tofu, 
some cilantro, and about a 1/4 inch line of cashew mayo. Fold 
bottom edge over ingredients and roll tightly until almost to the 
top. Place 1/4 inch miso on top edge. Roll to seal.

Serve with creamy cashew dip, tamari, shoyu, or soy sauce.

CrEAMY CASHEW diP:
1 cup raw cashews 
1 tablespoon miso (mellow white or yellow) 
1/2 cup water

PrEPArATiON:
Puree all ingredients in blender until smooth and creamy.

 If you really 
want to make 
a friend, go 
to someone's 
house and eat 
with him… the 
people who 
give you their 
food give you 
their heart.

 Cesar Chavez
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iNGrEdiENTS:
800 ml papaya, diced 
100 ml red pepper, diced 
2 small chiles, cut very small (minced) 
100 ml green onion, chopped small 
tablespoon chopped coriander 
2 tablespoons lime juice salt to taste

PrEPArATiON:
Place everything in bowl and mix thoroughly.

 The food that 
enters the 
mind must be 
watched as 
closely as the 
food that enters 
the body.

 Pat Buchanan

Papaya Salsa
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iNGrEdiENTS:
Blanched/steamed vegetables 
Long green beans, cut into 4-5 cm long 
Chinese cabbage, shredded 
Bean sprouts 
Fresh vegetables 
Lettuce 
Tomato 
Wedged Cucumber, sliced

Other 
Boiled/steamed potatoes 
Sliced Boiled eggs 
Wedged Fried/baked tempe 
Fried/baked tofu

iNGrEdiENTS OF  
GAdO-GAdO SAuCE:
10 cloves garlic, stir fried/fried/roasted 
300 g roasted/fried peanuts 
1000 ml coconut milk 
10 red chilies, discard the seed and stir fried/fried 
1 tsp terasi (dried shrimp paste), toasted 
2 tablespoons coconut sugar (about 62.5 grams) 
2-3 tablespoon rice flour dissolved in a small 
amount of water

GAdO-GAdO SAuCE PrEP:
Process garlic, peanuts, a half part of coconut 
milk, red chilies, terasi, coconut sugar in a food 
processor or blender

In a saucepan, combine processed mixture with 
the rest of coconut milk, stir and turn on the 
stove at low-medium heat. Stir occasionally.

Cook sauce until boiled, the volume should be 
reduced and the sauce surface looks a bit oily.

Add rice flour mixture, keep stirring until 
bubbling about 5 minutes. Remove from heat

GAdO-GAdO PrEP:
Place lettuce, slices of lontong and boiled 
potatoes, blanched vegetables, wedges of boiled 
egg, slices of fried tempe and tofu, and wedges of 
tomato, slices of cucumber on a plate

Pour the warm sauce over, garnish with fried 
shallot, crushed shrimp crackers and emping 
nut crackers.

AddiTiONALLY Add 
SAMBAL (SPiCY)
20 red bird eyes chilies, boiled/steamed 
1/2 teaspoon sugar 
Sea salt as desired 
Combine all ingredients and process in a food 
processor/blender or you can grind them with 
mortar and pestle.

Gado-Gado Surabaya
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iNGrEdiENTS:
2 packets soba noodles 
600 ml edamame beans (out of shell) 
3 packages tofu, cut into cubes 
500 grams spinach, (1 large bunch) stems removed and 
rough chop into large pieces 
500 grams (3 large bundles) broccoli 
8 tablespoons sesame oil 
6 tablespoons Bragg's 
50 ml olive oil

GArNiSH:
Black sesame seeds 
Gomasio

PrEPArATiON:
Cook soba noodles according to packet and rinse  
in cold water.

Drain water and mix with 4 tablespoons sesame oil and 4 
tablespoons olive oil.

Blanch broccoli and rinse in cold water. Mix tofu, edamame, 
spinach and broccoli with 4 tablespoons sesame oil, 
remaining olive oil and Bragg's. Taste to add more Bragg's 
and oil.

Arrange on platter and garnish with black sesame seeds 
and gomasio.

Soba Noodles With Tofu, 
Edamame, Spinach & Broccoli 

 There is no 
sincerer love 
than the love  
of food.

 George Bernard Shaw
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iNGrEdiENTS - CruST:
3 1/2 cups pecans, walnuts, almonds (mixed or just one) 
1/2 cup shredded, unsweetened coconut 
2 tsps. cocao nibs (optional) 
1/2 cup chopped dates 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1/4 tsp. salt

PrEPArATiON:
Process all ingredients until a slightly chunky dough 
is formed..... dough should hold together nicely when 
pinched. Press into a 9" pie pan or rectangular torte pan.

iNGrEdiENTS - FiLLiNG:
3 cups avocado 
3/4 cups cacao powder 
3/4 cups agave 
3/4 cups coconut oil 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1/4 tsp. salt

PrEPArATiON:
Blend all ingredients until smooth. Pour filling into pie 
crust. Let sit in fridge for at least 4 hours to set. 

Raw Chocolate Torte with 
Nut & Coconut Crust

 Life is 
uncertain. Eat 
dessert first.

 Ernestine Ulmer
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CONNECT WiTH uS
For more information email info@escapehaven.com 

or visit us at www.escapehaven.com

facebook.com/EscapeHavenRetreats
twitter.com/surfhavenbali 

pinterest.com/escapehaven
instagram.com/escapehaven

Number 1 Ranked Retreat in Bali -Trip Advisor


